Dear all Donors
Hello my name Nhouv Sokha I’m 22 years old now I live in
Takeo Orphanage Province. I’m one of college student by Ron
Abney Education Fund. Now I study year 3 in faculty Law skill
Public Administration at Build Bright University Takeo Branch.
Today I’m working as officials government at district office in
Takeo Province as Administration. I was a girl i lived in Takeo
orphanage center since 2003 until 2012. I have chance allow lived
in Takeo orphanage in 2003 I really happy because I can go to
studied I got enough food have educational materials enough
clothes and have many brother sister and friends. I lived in Takeo orphanage I really happy when
I know Mr. Ron Abney he always came visited us and also help all children in Takeo orphanage.
All children and me lived in Takeo orphanage very loved him and regarded as Daddy because he
tried to find fund from generous person at oversea for help all children in Takeo orphanage.
After I finished high school I want to continued studied but I not money for paid school because
my family poor and I didn’t know have chance for studied or not. One day I got good news from
Mr. Soda he told me and all student finished high school can continued studied in university I
very happy when I heard the good news it is new chance for me with college student life. At
least 1 year I will graduate my bachelor degree and now I’m working with my skill. If no Mr. Ron
Abney and all donors support I will not have today. At the end I would like to say thank you so
much to Mr. Ron Abney that he try to find fund and he make Ron Abney Educational fund for
help all children live in Takeo Orphanage have a chance study in university and also say thank
you so much for all donor that spend your own money for support us by Ron Abney Educational
Fund. If no have all of you maybe we are no have chance to study in university like today. I hope
all of you continue help children in Takeo Orphanage next generation can continue study in
university because they need your help. Finally I wish you all the best have good health, good
luck, happiness in your family and success all that you want to do.

Thank you.
Nhouv Sokha
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